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For Judge, John I). Humphreys.

Since Judge Shaw ami Solicitor Spruill haw 1« th announce.)

t'-vir resptctive retirements when their tonus end next year,

then will i'< a now judg and a new solicitor to elect in th.-

i :s:ri.t. and the K«! »rt« !? r-> ? riirht now to remark that tin

judicial ermine could i:? «t '? .ioi\' fittingly ???'?d than <n t'.c

i- <i;'der> J' John !> !' mphivy.- <'t Panbury.

Mv
. Humphrey- i> spU-mi: .v ? .iaotied in every respect to !?

i ,His e\pe 'seiu tii< prac'.ict ''l t !i«\u25a0 iaw, lv.s tahn

'? v.; t:arm nt. his < iliaat'oi; ;.n«i his integrity ?.?minentK ?

'\u25a0 r this high j'ositioi . Moreover, hi.- ioy;i! >. r\iv to \

I ? n.<'tratie party ot North Carolina entitles him to this rec; ?

r *.0!..

Guilford ami Davidson counties have furnished the indicia!
;>:.a solicitoriai timber heretofore, and very able timber it ha>

Ittn. No .jurist in the State has eclipsed Judge Shaw in abilitv

< : t tticiency. his opinions heinj; limited everywhere, while Solici-

tor Spruill has been one of the most successful prosecutors in the j
annals of the State. His record is almost unexcelled anywhere, j
Both of these men have signally honored their respective coun-
ties. the State and themselves. During this time. Stokes coun-i
ty has not been distinguished with a high position in either the

judicial, executive or administrative affairs of the State. Not
\u2666 hat Stokes county has not had nun who were capable of serv-
ing with ability and honor, but rather because of the greater

pclitical balance being outside of our domain. Now Stokes
<runty feels its chance has come. It deserves this recognition,

ar.d demands it for its son.
Let the nomination for Judge in this district be given to

Jf hn D. Humphreys, in fairness all around. We believe that

a nice sense of what is right and just and true?of which Guil- |
fcrd and Davidson are capable?will lead them to concede th.> ?

judgeship to Stokes.

Danger to Piedmont North Carolina's Tobacco
Interests.

It is a distinct disappointment to farmers and business men |
of tne old belt of North Carolina and Virginia that the Tobacco
Association failed to arrange an earlier opening of the markets (

than October 1. It is a long time until October 1 as measured ,

by th« crying needs of tobacco growers who are making this
under unusually ditlicult conditions. The result is bound

1.- mean considerable loss of sales by the warehousemen of
(

fkdmont North Carolina. As early as 1926 farmers of Kock-
i' L-ham. Stokes and other counties learned to go as far east as
( "urham and Oxford with first primings to sell, returning home I
the same day. Trucks on hard surface roads can cover large ]
distances between daylight and dark. The eastern Carolina
markets open September this year, a month earlier thar.

ours. There is no question that heavy sales of Piedmont belt 1
t< hacco will occur this year in the eastern markets, as hum!- '

leds of farmers are in need of quick money to meet their press-
ing needs. *

The tobacco interests of Winston-Salem. Reidsville. Danville. '
etc.. may well take cognizance of the impending and rapidly
growing danger to their business which is encouraged bv 1
modern easy transportation but which condition is precipitated '
by the arbitrary rulings of the Tobacco Association.

i

Risking Credit to Crop-Gamblers. 1
farmers have been taught the lesson this spring with moiv>

? mphasis than ever before that a farmer's most reliable re-
source is himself. \\it:i his credit impaired or exhausted at »

the bank, and with his supply merchant on a cash basis, th?
tobacco grower who ran out of feedstuffs in May or June, has
bten up against the real thing. When a farmer goes to thel x
store to buy food for his family or for his mules, hogs and j
cattle, he marks himself as a poor risk for credit. One-crop
farmers never fail sooner or later to become bankrupt. The
bank or merchant who undertakes to feed farmers will rue it. x
some day. The risk is fundamentally unsound. Because you j
pay up this year is no reason why you will pay up next year, if
you are a crop-gambler. ' *

r

Revival Meeting
At Rose Bud Church

Beginning on Wednesday

night. July 17th a revival meet-
ing will start at Rose Bud
church which will last a week
or ten days, with Rev. J. R.

(i'ern. of Ronda. doing the

prerching. We cordially invite
everybody to attend the meet-

ing.

F. D. YOUNG, Clerk.

Renew Your Subscription today.
P. it NOW.

'

Scientists say that flies car- ,
ry germs of typhoid fever, in- r
fantile paralysis, summer dis- v
orders and over thirty other
diseases. Flies should be kill- .

ed. FLY-TOX is harmless to v
people but sure death to mos- )
'iiiitoes, roaches, moths and
bedbugs as well as flies. FM - i
TOX was developed at the Mel-
lon Institute of Industrial Re- 1
search by Rex Research Fel-
lowship. Insist on FLY-TOX i
with its perfume-like frag- *

ranee.?Advt. <
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County Board Of
Agriculture Meets

Walnut Cove, July 10.?The

- first meeting t»l" the Stokt-s
County Board of Agriculture

nu't in the grandjurv room at

the eourt house Monday after-

j noon. This meeting was at-

tended ly twenty-three leadinp
tampers «? t STe.-st-s countj.

Many valu;.bl*- m.iv w«r«

niadt- ;t< :<? ti.e i:v 1- cf SU'kr-
«.-? .mtv. The (?\u25a0'?nty ..pert v. .

1" larpt !y :»t. y the>-. > ?'

j jre*tioiis in developing his w<? \u25a0i.
in the county.

T!u Board cln ti'd Mr. .1. :!

Ijolurtx n. ot I'ine Hall. .-

rhainnaii. ami Mr. H. (I. Tutti-?.
< f Walnut Cove, was made vic« -

chairman. The countv ap nt
I

will act as secretary. i
Amonp the important sup-

; pest ions made bv the Count v
i ? i
| Hoard of Agriculture were:
; (1) The promotion of the Dairy

; industry throuph the use of
more and better dairy cows and j

[the establishment of one or
more cream routes in the coun-
ty. <2) Soil conservation and
improvement through befter j

terracing and the use of winter j
cover crops and legumes such !

as Japan clover and Sweet,
clover. (3) Growing more feed ?
crops, especially hay and pas- 1

?ture grasses and winter grain

! crops as wheat and barley. <4l
Crop diversification which
means less tobacco acreage with \u25a0
more corn and hav.

Other suggestions were mad^'
but these seem to be the most

important. There will be an-

other meeting of the Board at

the court house at 1 P. M., ?
August sth. at which time a

more detailed program will be

outlined.

J. E. TREVATHAN.
County Agent, j

Lawsonville News Items*
P

Lawsonville. July 10.?The;

crops in this section are lookinp 1
fine at present. 1

Mrs. Myrtle Simmons and |
children visited Mrs. Nealie'l
Robertson Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nannie Wall spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. \

Bill Spencer. { l
Rev. T. G. Williams filled his I

I

regular appointments at Snow s

Hill Saturday nipht and Sun-

day morninp. ji:
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Spencer \

visited Mrs. Yirpie Robertson
Sunday. |a

Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Sisk and'li
I

small son spent the week-end
with his mother. Mrs. Martha ia

Jane Sisk. 'I;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert- c

son. and Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Wall j
were amonp those who i

heard Mrs. C. L. Stiedlev ti

preach at Danbury Sunday

nipht. s

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tucker and <i

children visited Mrs. Tucf<er's'
mother. Mrs. Martha Jane Sisk, -s
Sunday. ! 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Jovce,
i

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joyce i
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wall J
Wall Sunday.

Mr. Mellon Woods called on
Miss Bessie Shelton Sunday.

_ i

FOR SALE?One 16x18 power
'

hay baler. Fine shape at a

good price. Will make terms '
suit purchaser. NELSON MA-

"

CHJNERY CO., Mount Airy.'
N. C. Sjuly2w

( 4 /f Hl-.N we'll pack up our
yj,li«mbles in the old kit l>ag. atid

Miii t, smile, smik!" Isn't
tliMt old M«I(; t> pical of the joy that
accomp.tiies t!ie motor tripper of
todax ? \\ ho doe-n't feel a licht-
ness of lieart as he bundles sleeping
arrangtnienis. cooking ;it«.isiU and
food into tht gttod t>ld bus aiul
'tarts ort. a happy vagaWnd?

Krgardless of whether your ulti-
mate goal is a fishing sba.'k in the
woods or the kit iot hotel imag-
in..i ie. you are part of the ie'low-

' in oi the road from the time vou
? rt.

Real Camping

ml regardless t.f wlietbtr you
? l.»n to camp tut at night or spend
w.ur resti'ip ptritttls in tlie com-
'?>rt i f a hotel, there is one thing
that vt ;i ><i! tike, it yt.;i are wise

food. The haughtiest motor nay
reftis« tt> HKne when it reaches :<

? . rl'c i. r't tl<rtit! -'retch of road
\u25a0 r nil.l tu<oti-tinn. Then isn't it nice
tt km -A thut -.n jour car >ou !iav<
t'.e inai.mgs of a meal? A can of

talis, a c:m t.t tfnatoes. s<'iiie

j sit -if pviea* rl«. m! jtr'aps a
:? t t I« «t ti bi'« «vii l rt.it! take up

mm ' 't i r k :i.. .nil art t';e\ wtl-
t'fire! M-. tint can !?« rep'acetl
~t ..t _< t»i«it through which yon |>u<s

i 't ttttr v iil straudit? away
ii 'i it.*;,

! t i. u v .«? ?' *? r f.tmilt prefer
' t rtai i';.11.' trs, .iicndiiig votir

t." iS t,i -t% .\i :t t -,ircl>
it.it. t'.e -vj.ply t.f earned it««!s w ;ll
' \u25a0 ,\u25a0*. r 1U can iin. ***!l cVatsrn
? 1 «t:;f.'ie«. the «t«p;'t m« nting

l>y lirsli foot)*. ir.-m villages may
be tione quickly ;ind satisfactorily.
Also you can pet tin- same brands
of food in tnost towns and so know
< xactlv what grade you arc pur-
chasing. I'loiir. fat, sugar. salt and
pepper. an<! evaporated milk ; rc the
fundamentals on v* inch the tood sup-
ply is founded. With the aij of a
can of bacon and a box of bykins
powder, Hapjacks and bacon may
appe.tr on the menu. Colfee is an-
other essential, and this should be
vacuum-packed coffee carried in air-
tight Mason jars. Many campers
prefer to carry condensed milk with
them and use it in the coffee, rather
than to boiher with fresh cream and
sugar.

Amonp tht vegetables which will
surely appear in the food list are
peas, stringk-ss Wans, corn and to-
matoes: they may be combined with
each other or with fresh foods to
make delightful combinations, or any
? in served alone is most attractive.
F-.iked beans, kidney beans aP( ' linia
l*s<n» are Idling foods which are
easily prep?red. Other foods which
may be bought occasionally, or more
o:'i«n if your carrying capacity is
l.trite. are sauerkr: ut. hominy, okra,
sveet potatoes. spinach, titrnif\u25a0 » and
carrots.

Fruits for Freshness
( annr*! fruits niav lie eaten just

as tin c tin out of tin can. An-
. rbtr £/»«! methoil is tn !uat the

if fruit in the f;;t Uft from
c< . king meat arid then -<rv the hot
fr- it with the m«.it. I'cars. p-ne-
apj.li ;,m! pt-a«h«s are particularly

Personal Items ?

Sandy Ridge

Sandy Ridpe. July 10.?The

farmers of this section are
very busy dippinp crab grass.

There was an ice cream sup-

per at Willis Moore's Saturday

nipht. with a larpe attendance. I
Miss Lucy Spencer visited

Misses Blanche and Gladys

Woods Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Martin

visited Mr. and Mrs. Colly

Amos Sunday.
Mr. Easley James called to

«ee Miss Odell Vernon Sunday.

Miss Ruby Carter spent Sat- j
irdav nipht with Miss Jessie
IVoods. j

The Sinpinp School closed >
tt Lawsonville Sunday with a

arpe crowd present.

There was a family reunion I
it John Spencer's Saturday. A
arpe crowd was present and!
?very one enjoyed themselves.

Mr. Richard Carter and fam-
j

ly visited Jess Rhodes' Sun- j
lay.

Mr. Turner Mitchell called to 1
<ee Miss Ethel Kington Sun-1
lay.

Mr. Banner Napper of Madi-'
?on, t ailed to see Miss Nellie I
Kington Sunday.

Miss Ruby Kinpton is spend-
inp the week with her brother.
S'oel Martin.

(

Messrs. Bloomer and Percie
IVilkins and their families spent

:he week end with their moth-

er. Mrs. Jennie Wilkins.
Mr. liilley Ward and family

f High point, visited relatives
it Sandy Ridpe this week.

Rev. Daniel Oakley conduct j
d services at Delta church

| Sunday nipht. Quite a large

crowd was present. !

Mrs. Minnie Kinpton visited
her sister. Mrs. Ida Fry, of
Lawsonville. Sunday.

Rev. C. A Wall and daugh-

ter. Bessie, visited r.is at,
Lawsonville Sun jay.

I

News and Personals
Near Walnut Covej

! Walnut Cove. July 10.?The
people of this community are
very busy laying by their crops.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Isom spent

Sunday in High Point with
, relatives.

Mrs. Harry Young was the'
guest of Mrs. John Martin Fri-
day.

Messrs. Joe Allen, Marvin

I James and James Tilley called
,on Misses Carrie. Grace and
Ola Isom Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rierson j
iof Mayodan. were the guest of J
Mrs. Strawdy Martin Friday j

; P. M.

j Miss Grace Isom, of High l
i Point, spent the past week with '
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zaefc
: Isom.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lankford'1 I
of Mount Airy, spent the week

iend with Mrs. W. D. Neal.
I Misses Carrie and Ola Isom'
spent Sunday with Laura and
Lelia Martin.

Mrs. Tom Bowman was the
guest of Mrs. Sam Martin Sun-
day. |

Mr. Howard Marshall called,

tin Miss Idalowe Gerry Sunday.!
I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mitchell i
and sons are visiting relatives
in Powhatan, Va.

Try an ad in the Pieporter

FOR THAT MOTOR TRIP

! w® \u25a0Ir, SblJ i &_vA-

\ !"'.\u25a0 ..
j?fv~:r=7^il®v-«g

\*.. V i JtitffSJ* . »m riITTTTTTjTr f <' ,-V-JJl:~t v~.--t?#; 1'! t: i 1 1 * it / \ \
:. ~ *>*%>s&# v®f!i: l ir! '.fei k n

; j|\ ilSiih: 1 |
well adapted to tin- 11.-1. l'ineapp e
slices or crushed pineapple may be
arranged on a thick slice of ham an*l
cooked in a covered .skillet. li:
purchasing fruits don't forget th.it
tlie 1terries and cherries are anions
those obtainable in cans, as well a
ligs. grapefruit, grapes, apples, ani
?>pple sauce. Surely with such ..

selection and with the fresh fruit
on the market in the summer, nt
one need lack their sweet freshnts:-

Plan for Variety
Sainton, tuna, mackerel, cud-ftsit

cakes are among the standard
canned lish for the trip, ami
meats are canned in such a way a =

to make a meal only a matter o:
opening a can and heating the con-
tents. Did you know that beef m»<.
he purchased canned in tight dif-
ferent ways: sliced, boiled, corned
dried, roa-t. stew a la mode, or
steak with onions? Chicken may b»
boneless, curried, deviled, a la Kins,
or in tamales. Veal in loaf o<
roast; ham, deviled or loaf or whole
liier with bacon or onions.

In pl.'.nning camping meals, var :
-

ety must be considered carefully,
for it is easy to fall into a routine
By buying fresh salad vegetable-
such ;>s lettuce, radishes. endive,
romaine. chick«"v. along the war.
buying fresh eggs and meat occa-
sionally. and fresh vegetables, espe-
cially those to lie eaten r;.*v. at t'i-*
towns through which you pass. the
family will stay in good health '?

if important to drink plent' of pure
water ant I rat plenty of vegetable*,
fresh or earned, while on the trip *

Appointments For 4
! Methodist Church

Ist Sunday?Bethesda 11 a.

m.; Pine Hall 3 p. m-; Forest
Chapel 8:00 p. m-

-2nd Sunday?Davis Chapel

11 a- m.; Vade Mecum 3 p. m.;

Danburv B=oo p. m.

| 3rd Sunday?Pine Hall 11 a-
im.; Forest Chapel 3 p- ni.; Be-

ithesda 7:30 p. m-
-4th Sunday? Danbury 11 a.

m-; Vade Mecum 3 p. m-: Davis
Chapel 7 p. m-

-sth Sunday?Danbury 11 a-

m.; Bethesda 3 p- m.

There is but one salvation to

all men, and that is the life of
God in the soul.

It is not shut gate- that

? will keep one out of Heaven,
but a state of character. We
must have a love of the Divine

! in our hearts here.

?Mrs. C. L. Stitdley.
; *

Card of Thanks
, We wish to thank our many -.i

I kind friends and neighbors for
I the kindness shown us during

'the sickness and death of our
I beloved wife and mother.

J. D. SMITH & FAMILY.
| |

For Sale Or Rent
1 have 190 acres good land

,5 tobacco barns, 2 dwellings,
pack house, basement, feed
barn, etc. About 50 acres in
cultivation, balance in timber.
Some good bottom land. Will

?sell reasonable or rent to good

jtenant. This land lie.-- near
j Dillard.

Pt. H. SIMPSON,
3july2w Madison, N. C. R. 3
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